Product data sheet
Characteristics

DZ5CE007

Cable end insulated, 0,75mm², medium size, blue,
10 bags, NF
Product availability: Stock - Normally stocked in distribution facility

Price*: 0.18 USD

Range of productrange
of product

Linergy

Product or component
typeproduct or component type

Cable end

Cable end sizecable
end size

Medium

Standardsstandards

NF C 63-023

Type of packingtype of
packing

String of bags

Quantity per setquantity
per set

10 sets of 100

Cable cross sectioncable cross section

0 in² (0.75 mm²)

The information provided in this documentation contains general descriptions and/or technical characteristics of the performance of the products contained herein.
This documentation is not intended as a substitute for and is not to be used for determining suitability or reliability of these products for specific user applications.
It is the duty of any such user or integrator to perform the appropriate and complete risk analysis, evaluation and testing of the products with respect to the relevant specific application or use thereof.
Neither Schneider Electric Industries SAS nor any of its affiliates or subsidiaries shall be responsible or liable for misuse of the information contained herein. *Prices are indicative.

Main

Complementary
Cable end typecable end type

Single conductor

Additional informationadditional information

Without marker tag holder

Colorcolor

Blue

Bezel materialbezel material

Halogen-free plastic

Tube materialtube material

Copper conforming to ISO 1337

Number of cablesnumber of cables

1

AWG gaugeAWG gauge

AWG 20

Bezel sizebezel size

Ø 3.3 mm

Tube diametertube diameter

0.06 in (1.5 mm)

Lengthlength

0.55 in (14 mm)

Tube lengthtube length

0.31 in (8 mm)

CAD overall widthCAD overall width

0.12 in (3 mm)

CAD overall heightCAD overall height

0.12 in (3 mm)

CAD overall depthCAD overall depth

0.55 in (14 mm)

Product weightproduct weight

0.22 lb(US) (0.1 kg)

Environment
Product certificationsproduct certifications

UL

Ambient air temperature for operationambient air
temperature for operation

-4...221 °F (-20...105 °C)

Ordering and shipping details
CategoryCategory

22621 - IEC PANEL ACCESSORIES

Discount ScheduleDiscount Schedule

I

GTINGTIN

00785901223092

Nbr. of units in pkg.Nbr. of units in pkg.

1000

ReturnabilityReturnability

Y

Country of originCountry of origin

DE

Aug 8, 2016

1

Offer Sustainability
Sustainable offer statusSustainable offer status

Green Premium product

RoHS (date code: YYWW)RoHS (date code: YYWW)

Compliant &#xA0;- since&#xA0; 0437 &#xA0;-&#xA0; Schneider Electric declaration

REAChREACh

Reference not containing SVHC above the threshold

Product environmental profileProduct environmental
profile

Available

Product end of life instructionsProduct end of life instructions

Need no specific recycling operations

of conformity

Contractual warranty
Warranty periodWarranty period

2

18 months

Schneider Electric declaration of conformity

